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PRAISES THE LIFE
OF BRODIE JONES
Polk Says Former Editor

Was Raised Above The
ft: Ordinary Level

WORKED FOR PUBLIC

By WILLIAM POLK
Brodie Jones was one of those few

persons who are raised above the
ordinary level of humankind by the
finer qualities within them. Most
men are governed by many motives,
not the least of which are selfishness,greed, anger, malice and fear,
but in Brodie Jones these qualities

j had no existence. They were as absolutelyand conspicuously absent as

if they had never existed on earth.
And those who knew him knew that

' * fn/jf that
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those all-too-human faults could
have no influence on what he would

say or do. because his nature was

closed to them.
He was generous; his friends

knew that whatever he had was

theirs for the asking or without asking.He was utterly unselfish. If he
wanted money, it was only to put it
into projects looking to the bettermentof his community. And this
generosity and unselfishness overflowedin little acts of true charity.
apparently insignificant, but bearingthat tremendous significance
which trifles sometimes passessuchas giving a little gold ring to
a little child, arranging Christmas
trees on streets and Court House
Square to gladden the hearts of
rich and pcor, young and old, or

getting up a testimonial of love and
affection from many people as a

birthday greeting to a great man

chained to his bed by long sickness.
Goodwill, cheerfulness and kindnesswent out from him to all with

whcm he came in contact, simple
and spontaneously. He drew people

I to him. Very few men have had as

many close friends as he had.
His energy was remarkable. He

worked strenuously and zealously,
long and hard. He was a good man

to work with or to work for. His
mind was strong, practical, fair and
liberal in all things. He could build
up a business. His sense of honor
was the finest. He had not only
moral honesty but also intellectual
honesty.that rare virtue. The most
difficult duty of an editor of a newspaperin a community where people
know each other is to sense and
hew to that delicate and invisible
line that divides the truth that
ought to be printed from the truth
that ought not to be; he owes a duty
to the public to give them the news,
he owes a duty to humanity not to
hurt anyone, and sometimes these
duties conflict. Only an editor who
is also a gentleman, possessor of
tact and judgement, common sense
and uncommon courage and kindnessof heart can find and follow
that delicate dividing line. Few there
be who find it, but Brodie Jones
was one of the few.
Soonor or later, sought or unsought,whether we try to escape it

or turn to meet it, death comes to
us all. Why should we fear or distrustwhat is universal? The sorrow
that we feel at the departure of the
finer human beings from this earth
ought not to outweigh our thankfulnessthat we have seen and
{VI1W TY 11 kliVill.

Gives Facts On
Negro Attendance

RALEIGH, March 5..There were

90,503 Negro children attending
schools operating eight months or

longer, and 169.632 attending
schools operating less than eight
months during the year 1928-29, accordingto the current issue of
State School Facts. "In other words,
says that publication, "35 per cent
of the colored children went to
schools operating eight months or

more during the year, and 65 per
cent attended schools having terms
of less than eight months."
"Of the total 90.503 children

When Spring Comes
New Spring Styles in Silk and

Wash Dresses for Ladies, Misses and
Girls, very attractive, $1.00, $5.50,
$10.00 at Allen, Son & Co.
New Spring Footwear at Allen,

Son & Co. Ladies, Misses, Children
in Nifty Styles and moderate prices,
Alien s snoes Are uooa snoes.

At Allen, Son & Co.'s this week,
New Spring Coats, specially priced
at $10.00 and Ensemble Suits, very
pretty, well tailored garments.
Low Prices on Plant Bed Cloth,

Chattanooga Steel Beam Plows,
Rubber Roofing, at Allen, Son &
Co.'s this week.
Big Stock of Peg Tooth Harrows,

Cole Planters and Distributors, at
right prices, at Allen, Son & Co.
Car of five V galvanized Roofing

and Shingles, Terra Cotta Pipe,
Cement plaster, Lime, Cement,
Flooring, Ceiling at Lowest prices,
Best Service, try us, Allen, Son &
Co.
Now is good time to paint. We

have a specially good proposition on

a High Grade Paint for you, Allen,
Son & Co.
Fulghum and Burt Seed Oats at

Allen, Son & Co.
Advt
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plaster, which characterized all of

theearly Spanish construction. It rJJ.
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While this bungalow is plain and ]_"L
simple in its lines it has withal a

singular charm. Part of this, with '

the average observer, is due to the
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Eight Pullman Bear
Confederates' Names
ATLANTA. Ga.( March 5.Names

of eight Confederate leaders have

been selected as the names of eight
new lounge cars, just (placed in

service on two of the Southern

Railway System's crack passenger
trains, Nos. 3 and 4, the "Royal
Palm", between Cincinnati and
Jacksonville, via Chattanooga. At-

lanta, Macon and Valdosta. and betweenNew York and Chatanooga
on Nos. 41 and 42, the "Washington,Chatanooga and New Orleans
Limited."
These cars were built by The

Pullman Company especially for
service on these trains and have
just come from the shops. They
bear the names: "General Forrest",
"General Hill", "General Pickett",
"General Polk", "General Early",
"General Stuart", "General Longstreet"and "General EwelT.
Each car contains ten sections in

the sleeping car end and fourteen
seats in the lounge compartment,
with arm chairs, writing desks and
other conveniences.

Governor Asks Aid
Institutional Heads

Governor O. Max Gardner yesterdayaddressed letters to the heads
of all State institutions conductingfarming operations, calling their
attention to a pamphlet, "Institu"J' « It »»

tioriai iNortn uarumia, icwuu;

published by George Ross, director
of State Farms, and distributed to
these institutional heads.
Governor Gardner requested that

the heads of the institutions keep
accurate records of food and feed
stuff produced this year on lands

, Two strawberry plants
, of the same age. Note
development of mulched

. plant at left as comparedwith unmulched
; plant at right. /'
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North Cawtt®* FRIDAY, MARCH 7,19^^Warrenton, ^prv" *

^=^=========:::===^^r^-1 and declared there was no .. 1'elective i».| .. .

tutions, urging them to maae 01 iecuve metnoa of f0St
their farms a demonstration of the anced agricultural a

a ^I
practical value of raising necessities, order than for the state I
He expressed the hope that at the example in tne c

least $30,000,000 more foods and own Institutions. Uct 01 kI
feed stuff would be raised this year -

in North Carolina than heretofore, Renew your subscrlptl
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Why PdyMore? II V|§^ <A MillionIII Dollars Worth Ijj|fy j| of Protection!
mrc11 For less than the cost o( aI

stolen tire every farmer tan!|| insure his car against fre, Ii I theft, collision, liability and1tS* 1 property damage in the FarmJ
Bureau Auto InsuranceCom.HIII pany which I represent.

|||| It has over a million dollars!
| I in assets to insure the safetyII of its policyholders.

||l| Warren Plains, N. C.
IS - » n^ i'l Phone 1650Liability and Property | II

Damage1 J ;
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ch Better Garden I
Much Less Work I

B
de Mulch Paper this year to obtain B
om your garden. Just lay the paper K
oil, put in your plants or seeds in ac-

lirections, and the increased ground
} greater soil moisture and the elimina- I
ill show you a real miracle.

rows bigger, better, earlier crops. Use M
or flowers. No weeding or cultivating
>y the paper. You'll be proud of your I

Retail Prices I
Harden Package $1.00 I
Width Length Sq. Ft. Per Roll

_ Mv
18 in. 900 ft. 1350 $3.50
36 in. 900 ft. 2700 7.00 l|
18 in. 450 ft. 675 3.50 H
36 in. 450 ft. 1350 7.00 I*
counts on orders of 30 rolls or more

I
RDEN & FIELD SEEDS U*

rOCK GARDENING & FARMING K,
SUPPLIES »«

rliles Hdwe. Co. I
irrenton, North Carolina


